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BROOI(LYN LAW SCHOOL VOL. XXVII , No. 2 BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
Funding and 
of OEA free 
punding and public image arc 
tll"O of the ma ny prerequisites o f 
the nell" legal service II"h ich arc 
being organized throughout the 
country by th Office of Economi c 
Opportunity. 
It has b en my fortunate ex-
periencc to lI'ork in this area, first 
this pa,t , ulllmer for a nCldy 
fllnded program, the Brid~l'port 
Legal , ' en' iccs Committee, and 
pre,cm ly fO l' ~I r, \\ 'illial11 Green-
~\\' alt, the legal sen 'ices officer fo r 
t ill' :\orlhe;1';t Reginn of the Of Tiel' 
(If Economic Opportunity, 
The funding of a legal sen 'iee , 
the lir,t step in program, is a long' 
and h:d ious task. 1 t COI11I11(:nce, 
lI"ith the fili,lg of an appli catio n 
II hirh is usually made by represen-
tat in', o f th e ol'cra ll c0111munity 
~ Cl i on program in a cer ta in area, 
lI'here need ior s11ch a program 
n ~ u,t be ascertained, 
\\'hen applying, ce rtain prereq-
uisites hal'e to be l11 et. The most 
impor tant o f these a rc the make-up 
of tl:e board of trustees, and th 
Beatrice Judge; 
call her Justice 
The election oi Judge Beatrice ~r. 
Judge, '20, to the :\ell' York State 
Su premc ourt, 2d Judicial 
District, marks another first fOl' 
thi s di stingui shed al u111nJ, In 1964, 
II'hen :\1 iss J uclge lI'as elected to 
the Cil' il Court, she lI'as the fi r t 
lIoman in Kings County to hold 
such judicial office, In January, 
wilen ,he ass umes her place on th e 
up reme Cou rt , she lI'ill be the first 
jurist on that tribuna l in 
tlte 2d District. 
J udge Judge 
Brooklyn La\\ School ha, been 
iamou, ior fir,!, II'hen it cOl11e ' to 
1I'0men juri,ts, The first l\'Oman 
judge to e\'er >erl'(~ in XcII' Yo rk 
it)' lias the la te Jeannette B rill , 
II'ho lI'a, appointed to the ;,[agis-
trates Court by ~fayor \\'alker. 
\\ 'hen ~ri s:. Judge is refer red to 
in her offic ia l capaci ty, JI/dge Judge, 
tho, e lI'ho a re not familiar with 
the Brooklyn bench may think 
( Collt illl/cd 0 11 page 4 ) 
image 
legal 
are prerequisites Alumni honor O'Connor 
ot tomorro w s luncheon 
. 
servIce p rograms! 
by PAUL WEl iVER 
local contr ibution to the program, 
The board of trustees must b ~ made 
up of memhers from a ll egmellls 
of the community, especia lly the 
poverty area in qu s tion, It is im-
portant to note that at leas t 10'70 
of lite cost of thc legal aid ofli(e 
,hould be ctlntrihuted ity tite (11 111 -
nllmity, These comriitlliiolh con,i,t 
of dunated time by other attorneys, 
irce ollin: 'pace, lall' librarie" and 
d"nation, frolll 10('<11 organizations, 
Tite,e requirelllenh may ,eclll at 
first g-I ance not \'Cry illlportant. 
hut one Illl"t r('member tltat titey 
go tu tite basic id l a beitind tite 
c()llllnuni ty action p rogram in tha t 
it l11u st be initia ted and l11 a intained 
by tite people oi the coml11unity, 
Thcy I11n,t holl' they lI'<1nt to help 
titelll,ell'c" 
, \notiter il11 portant clemel1t in the 
application for illnding i, the ap-
proval of tite loca l bar a;,sociatiol1, 
\\'ititout this the pl'CJgram will 110t 
be funded bccause no legal aid 
progralll could function properly 
without tit e cooperation of the 
local ba r, 
Malhin directs 
counsel program 
by FREDRI C ROTH 
P ormer , \ cting S uprcme Court 
Ju tice Dav id L. ~ral bin, '21 , lI'ho, 
after a 36 year judicial career, 
was to retire this month as a Judge 
of the rimina l Court, lI'as ap-
pointed, last 'eptembcr, State Ad-
mini strator, 2d a nd II th Judicial 
District, of the newly crea ted Bar 
,\ "ociat iOI1 sponsol'ed program to 
prOl'ide counsel fo r indigcn t de-
fel1<ianb in crimina l prosecutions, 
J udge ~[albin will be rcsponsible 
Ju.-igl' Ma lhin 
fo r implemcnt ing this proO'rall1 in 
Brooklyn, Uucen and taten 
I , lancl. 
,-\ !t hough the Lega l Aid Society 
i, usually ca lled upon to repre' em 
indigents in criminal prosecutions, 
ol11l:t imcs th ere are conflict which 
prel'cill a Legal Aid a ttorney fr om 
taking the case, \ \,hen such a 
~itua t ion a ri 'e, under this new 
plan the judge presiding will direct 
(Colltil/lled 0 11 page 4) 
The funding applicat ion lI'ill 
provide: I ) Incomc guidelines \I'hich 
spec ifically state the maximum in-
com e the potentia l cl iellt ca n earn 
ill o rder to qualify for legal sev-
ircs, 2) The number of Icgal 
oflices that will be needed in th~ 
pa rticu la r area, 3) H oII' thc pro-
gra m lI' ili coordinatc \I' ith othcr 
age nc ies, ~ ) ,\ referral sys tem by 
II'hich cach clil'nt that canIs abo\'(~ 
the maximulll incoml', o r has a 
contingl'nt or , ta tlltnry fcc ca;e 
can be referred to a pri vate a t· 
to rney li sted in a special chart 
com p il ed by tlte local bar. 5) The 
cost . chedul e of the entire program, 
by ROBERT MADDEiV 
. \ fter the application is completed 
it is sent to the reg io na l legal 
oflice r lI'ho rel'iell's it and makes 
n cessa ry changes, I f the grant 
is approl'ed the program i ' ready 
to commcnce and the rea l problems 
begin , I became I'cry much a \l'a re 
uf the e difliculties in the embryo 
program I worked in thi s pa,t 
(Co l/til/I/cd all pagc 4 ) 
F rank D. O'Collnor 
The lawyer and 'non-law' 
by BARR Y J. BOOIJII1Al\' 
""I SIIIII II/ory of tlt e D llties 0/ Attonlc,I's 
These dl/ties are : 
, , '7th, X e .. :er t o I'ejerl , lor aI/.\' clll/s idrrati,lll perSOl/ol t o 
thclllsei<.'cs, the calise of the de/ellseleO's al/d oppressed: " 
-Cod e Of Ethics, A laba /ll a S ta te /Jar ,Issocia tivn 
The lawyer' duty is clear, it is 
said ; H e mu t advocate to those 
he serves adhe rence to the rul es 
that the system of law dictates, 
!-l,is advice must a lways b do 1I 0 t 
bl eak the Iml', This is o ur eth ic 
and we must a llege be fore we 
pl'actice that thi is what we 
lI'ili do, 
\Ve hal'c in th is man ne r dictated 
to our elve, a rather conveni Ilt 
mo rality, an we bc blamed if 
th e law is unju st : Arc we ac· 
countable for mandate, of frivol ities 
and nOli equitors: H o II' a n'ogallt 
to even think tha t rea l duty may 
ask that the e tablished principle 
must fall becau e the times demand 
fo r this client a di ffercnt rlliing, 
\\'hen the tate o f ,\I abama 
{'volved a sy tem of order to be 
the benefit of some a nd the detri -
ment of others, II'hen 1'1 iss is ippi 
gassed it children for a ttending 
th e neares t schoo l and then beat 
tho e who would tell the world of 
its heinou crime, II'h en the South 
in general del'eloped for justice a 
keen eye for color II'hil the 5 uth-
e rn adl'Oca te remained both bl ind 
and mute, a proces of e ro ion 
began and the unexported principles 
of non·lall' began to de\'e lop, 
X on-Iaw is a form o f legal 
practice where the y te rn i to be 
fru:.trated and it holdin~s igno red, 
usually, in the interes t o f a highly 
identifiable client, \\'hen .the de ter· 
m ination lI'ill be pred ictably unjust 
and potentially dangerous beyond a 
hadow of a doubt, tlt e eth ic is 
shed, and the professional skill 
required g oes far beyond repetition 
of the rule, The tesl to be ap-
pli ed is rather s imple : \\·ould you 
tell ~I artin Lutlter King, as hi 
allornc l' , to su rrel1(kr himself to 
the l)~puty Shcriff II'lto murdered 
,\ ndrell' C"o<illlan' The answcr 
must be no, a nd thi, is tlte prac tice 
of non-Iall, 
!\orthenl atw 'ners are a ' ked to 
dun ate tlt "i r t ime and ri :.k the ir 
lilT, as I'olunteer, in the Sou th, 
1n 1')()3 Pre, ident I, ('nnedy to ld 
the ,\mer i.:an Bar ,\ "ociat ion at 
a \\'ltite I [ou'c conference tha t 
legal se n 'ice, mu, t be rendered fOI' 
south rt1 civ il rights 1I'0rk r s, 
• pecial lall" Ital'c heen pas::.ed in 
nortltern s tate, tltat render a sou th-
ern arre t of its citizen, no blot 
upon the ir record wltatsoc\'t'r. 
Tltese a rc amol1g the precedents 
for non- la w, hecause wc have 
agreed 011 a l1ational and local Ic \'e l 
that the ruling, of tlte ,outh ern 
juri,diction, arc to be igno red, 
Did the President's appea l to the 
legal profes ion ask, in effect, 
that the lall'S of the outh be 
hroken: If lall'rer, lI'ithin a j uri s-
dic tion are not al'a ilable, and 
lawyers of other juri dictions a r e 
a ked to fill the I'acuum, then isn't 
illegality implicit in th e reque t: 
Surely the unde rstan ling could not 
have been that a dutiful southe rn 
har 1I'0uid be manufactured by a 
(CClIIt i llllCri 0 11 /,ugl' 5) 
City Counci l P ,'csident frank 0, 
O'Connor, '.34 will receil'e the 
B rooklyn Law School ,\llIl11ni ,\ -
sociation's Di :.ting uisited ,\Iumnu 
, \lIard at ;L 11Incheon sponsorecl 
h~ tlt e ,\ s,ocia tio n tomorroll', at 
tit, \\ 'aldorf , \ ~tnr i a H otel. 
Tlti, hOlll11' i, g ran ted annually 
Oil hohal f oi th e , \ lun1l1i ,\"ocia-
tion, to the a lumnus wlto he,t up-
hold, the trad itions of puhlic serv-
ice in the field 0 f la\\'. 
~ r r , O'Connor, a former 'tatc 
Senator and Distr ic t A 1l0rt1ey of 
Quecns COllnty made an unsuccess-
ful rLlI1 fo r Go\'ernor la,t X 0-
vember. 
The ,\Iu lllni l.uncheon, II'hich at-
tract, Itundreds o f g raduatcs lI'ill , 
also COllll11l'nlOl'ate the 4!Jlh <lnn i-
l ersary of the clas ' of 1926, Ruse 
l'adcr, and , \ nita _ treep are co-
ordinati ng thi s ann iversary COIll-
memoration, 
Last year, Brooklyn District At· 
torney Aaron E, K oota reccived 
t It c alumni a ward, 
Workshop panel 
studies divorce, 
infants & strikes 
The Brooklyn La II' School 
H onors Prog ram under the direc-
tion of Ass is ta nt D ea n Gerard A , 
Gilbride, I rof. Milt o n G, Gershen-
5011 and Prof. Thoma p , ~fcCllY, 
' tate Judicia l onfe r nce ,\ dmin is .. 
trator, i;, aga in conducting' the an, 
nual legi, lativ w o rkshop, 
The 23 >lulie nts part icipating :n 
the program have been assigned to 
separatc cOlll mittees dealing lI'ith an 
in depth criti c i 111 and revi,ion 0 f 
tlte lIell' dinlree la w, improl'cment 
of the 1,(\\, dealin g- with comp 01-
sa t ion to vict im s of crime, relief of 
first ofTendcrs hom disabilitie, an' 
forfeitures, rc"i-ion of infan t ' COII-
tract Icgi,lat ion and modernization 
of the law dea ling ",ith strike by 
public el11p loyees, 
La,t year, the Leg-islatil'c \rork-
sltop dC I'oted itself to planning a 
un iFied budget fo r the courb. re-
organizat ion uf tlte traf'lic court and 
reorgani za tion o f the aclole>cent 
part of tlt e Fa mi ly ourt. 
Tlte , tudent ll1 emb 1'5 of tlte leg-
islatil'e lI'orkshop include : ~fartil1 
,\, chwart z, ~rartin Siegcl, Robert 
Zuckerman , J e ffrey A Badner, 
Ho\\'a rd E, DI'uckman, H oward L. 
Bern,tein, ~Iitche ll J, H orn, Jerry 
DeSantis, Gar y 1. Handin, Gary K. 
~[ e)'e r, Edward , Radzely, Ken-
neth ]. Halpern, A rthur Okun, 
~[r ,Bonnie inge r , R obert Bonan -
no, Ronald M, G reen, Edll'ard N, 
Leal'Y, Trwin Shaw, Barry in 'e r , 
Freddie Gra fs te in, A rthur ~fill e r , 
~l artin \\', chwartz and Richard 
\\'eidman, 
1
et al.: The Justinian
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A progrDm 01 non-IIl1ppenings 
Some students thought the Freshmen Teas h eld in 
the fall of 1965 where the entering students had an op-
portunity to meet, informally, with the administration 
and faculty were a waste of time. Still, other s thought 
the gatherin g to he heneficial. This year, the l'e can he 
no co rTIrTIen t hecause there were no teas. 
For reasons unknown, the Student Bar Association 
got off to a late start with its elections of class officers 
and has, so far, continue d its tardy starting pace. The 
SBA has the green li ght from the administration to proceerl 
with the freshmen ga the rings, hut so far, these happenings 
which were to he held in early Octoller have ye t to 
mate rialize. The Ju.stinian has bee n informed tha t the 
BA s till plans to sponsor the gatherings this te rm . . .• 
During final exam week? We wonder. 
To get away from u ch an his toric topic as tea we 
come to other non-happenings, sponsored hy the SBA, 
uch as: the no December dinner dance, the no speaker' 
progralTI and the no attempt to publish a year hook. 
The officers of the S tude nt Bar Association must treat 
the duties of thei r office a if they were a part of SdlOOI 
cUl'l·iculum. II is timc that tho e who accept a po it io n of 
respons ibility within tudent government r ea lize that Ihey 
must p e rform. If they find that they cannot propcl'ly (·a ... ·y 
out the duties of office, they hould resign. It i time that 
the students and admini s tr'ation of the school d e monstrate 
that they expect more than mcdiocre performance from 
s tud e nt leaders. 
There is still time for the SBA to salvage this yea r 
and it is up to the executive and class officcrs to pick up 
the hall. It is up to the e officers to r ealize that e lection 
to office should m ean lTIore than a guarantee of an award 
at g raduation. 
Shopers 01 the luture 
Tomol'l'ow, the Alumni Association meets to pay trib-
ute to a di stinguished colleague. Much will he aid about 
the man, the school and the demands of today. )fany of 
the alumni, distinguished jurists, law enforcem ent officers, 
practitioners, teachers and legisla tors a s Mr. O 'Connor, are 
in the midst of shaping and defining tho e demands. An 
essential element in lTIeeting those d e mands is an eyer 
closer tie between Brooklyn Law School and its alumni. 
Today, the alumni lTIust further r ecognize their growing 
responsibility to help the Law School equip the lawyers 
of tomorrow. 
THE JUSTINIAN December 9, 1966 
Duty to court is basis for immunity 
of British barrister to malpractice suit 
0 11 O ctober 20, 1966 the B riti h 
Court o f :\ pp a l ruled tha t a bar-
ri ter could not be sued fo r pro-
fessional negligence by fo rmer 
c lients. The ca e presented to the 
court invoh'ed R obert Rondel \\'ho, 
a f te r being convicted o f an assault 
and er ving hi cntence, brought 
uit against hi chosen a tto rney, 
~ri chael W orsley, a ll eging profe -
ional n egligence in Yfr . \\'orsley's 
handling of hi defense. V\,hile the 
court admitted tha t Ronde l did 
m ake out a case fo r profess ional 
negligence, what troubled the court, 
and what it had to initially pa-
upon, w as \I'he ther sllch an action 
doe in fact lie aga in t a ba rri ter. 
Basing it decision a lmos t entirely 
on public policy the court, in up-
holding a long establi hed rule in 
England, decided that uch an action 
\\'a not pcrmi s ibl e. 
The old, and seemingly Ol' ig inal 
rule in England on tlti s subj ect, 
\\'a th at since a ba rriste r could 
no t ue fo r hi fees, nor make a 
contrac t for them, he hou ld not be 
open to suit by his cl ients. In 196-l 
the court implied ly recogni zed that 
tha t ru le \l'a an anomaly when it 
tated, " that if someone posses ed 
of a special kill undertakes, quite 
irrcspective of contract, to apply 
t hat kill . . . for another person 
\\'ho relies on uch skill , a duty 
o f car e will arise." . Relying on 
tba t language the court in R OHdei 
\\'a willing to concede tha t the con-
tract theory \I'as fa llac ious; hOII'-
ever, rather than concede tha t the 
by CLARK MA RCUS 
rule should be changed it cho e 
to keep it. T o do this it had to 
fi nd a new theory to nppla nt the 
old. It chose neces;, ity and public 
policy sta ting fi rst tha t a barri-te r 
cannot refuse a case and . ec(lnd, 
that he owe. a gr a t du ty to the 
court which h e tllu st meet fea r -
less ly and independently without the 
restra int a ri ing fr m fear of pro-
secution by hi client ; he is not 
to be the l11 ere " lI lo lt/ hpiccc of h is 
cliclI /" . The court as,c I'ts these 
argtltll ent, in thc 1110 t posi ti ve 
language yet it appear" to be sub-
st itut ing confident declarations fo r 
logic. Lnsuppor ted by authoritative 
facts the court ignores the bar-
ris ter 's du ty to his client and fa il s 
also to recognize tha t while the 
duty to the court is owed, the 
barri ster mig ht be negligent in that 
duty and consequently negligent in 
his duty to hi s client to present any 
and e\'e ry remedy and dd en e tha t 
is authorized by law. Al so, by 
anal gy, a doctor can not refu se 
an emergency case and the solicitors 
in the 10 \l'er courts owe the ,ame 
degree o f duty as the barri ster to 
the courts. a nd both a re liable for 
any negligence in their duty to 
their patient o r client. The court' s 
failure to recogni ze such duty makes 
it unclea r w hether the court' s \'iew 
of public policy coincides in fac t 
Il'ith public interest or rathe l-
pushes again st it. 
,\nother policy argument the 
court made \\'as the fea r of a Aood 
of litiga ti on hy unhappy cli ent 
suing their ach'ocate and thus, 
hy a backdo r method, getting a 
retrial of the ir original cau e. 
l'nfortunately. the court never goe 
into any explora tion o f the reality 
of this dange r-of which the United 
States is a prime example and 
wher e this danger ha not yet 
materia lized. Both on the federal 
and state level the courts have 
long recognized the twofold duty 
of the attorney: one to the cour t, 
the other to his client, a breach 
of which opens the attorney to 
liabil ity fo r negligence. This liab ili ty 
bility fo r negligence. Thi s liabil ity 
has been impo ed to keep the 
standard of the pro fess ion high 
and the rig hts of the clients pro-
tected. It has not been abu ed and 
used for re lit igation by unhappy 
clients but rather ha served as 
a safety device for and in the 
public interest. 
The court' argument, ba ed on 
social need, seems only marginally 
more presentable than the argument 
that long usage automatically sanc-
tifies. the latt r appearing to be 
the true theory underlying the 
court' s reasoning, 
While this appeal in it elf 
amount to a breakthrough in 
impo ing I iability on the barri ster 
for n gligence ill the handling of 
hi s case it also is apparent tha t 
the court is not yet prepared to 
go any further than it has already 
gone, thu leaving Parliament as 
the remaining fo rulll in which the 
problem hould be di eu sed. 
ProFessor Moloney: I love to teoch 
"r love to teach," might IJC an 
under tatement for a man \\'ho ha, 
de\'oted -lO year to teach ing the 
la 11'. R icha rd J oseph ~Ia l oney 
is not a man who lends It imsel f 
to undel--tatement o r o\'c r sta tement, 
thoug h, comm unication is powe r-
fu ll y cl ear. " I "igncd the contract 
on the day I g raduated," sa id 
P rof. ~[a l oney as he ex plained, 
during an interview nt hi s 35th 
fl oor Cour t treet office, h \I' his 
t ach ing career began u pon his 
graduation, . utl1l11a cum la ude, from 
Brooklyn La\\' . chool in 1927. 
P r of, ~ral()ney, a melllher of thc 
law firm of .\[alom:y and Doyle 
(Col. John -. Doyle, 'ZO, is al 0 a 
professor at 13 L.) \las born in 
the Bay Ridge section f Brooklyn 
and has lived there (' \'er since. 
FoUl- years .,pent in the Xavy 
aboard a des troycr du ri ng the 
\\'orld \Var I in te r r upted h is tud ies 
,It t. F rancis 'o lkge \\'here he 
ma j o red in Engli,h. 
His fa the r. a civil engi neer, d ied 
\\' h il c young ~I aloney \\'as in the 
se rvice, so upon his d i charge, 
ra ther than complet ing college he 
became a cons truct ion uperinten-
dant by day and a law student by 
ni g ht. "From my earlies t pos ible 
thoughts, I lI'an ted to be a lawyer." 
H e attribute this to the many at-
to rney fr iends of his fathe r and 
to the mallY works on the li ves 
of famous juri sts that he read as a 
lad , H e 0\\,11> the vriginal and rare 
four \'Olume \\'orks by Bcveridge 
on John ~[ a r sha I J. 
Prof. ~f a l oney, who teaches \\-i ll s 
a nd P roperty, is a di rector o i the 
I nter County Title Company and 
ha been counsel to that company 
(formerly Brookl yn ~rortgage T itle 
and Gua ranty) for the past 38 
years. H e i alsl) coulrel to Brook-
lyn Law School and a member of 
l)y LOUIS R_ ROSENTHAL 
Prof. Maloney 
the Comm itte: on Cha racte r and 
,\dmi ss ions, !\ ppcllate D ivision, 2d 
Depa r tment 2d and 10th J ud ic ia l 
Di stri ts a nd a fo rmer \'ice-chai r-
ma n o f th e Grievancc Comm ittee 
of the Brook lyn Bar Associa ti on. 
The PI'o ressor and his \Vif , 
the fo rmer ~Ia ry Pra ll1 uk have 
three children :lIld sixteen g ra n d-
children, One on, an a lumnus of 
B rookl yn La \\' chool is pre ident 
of the t.: nion Engineering Company 
o f Xe\\' J e rsey . . -\ nother son i a 
membcr of the J esuit O rder and 
academic vice-president of Cani ius 
Col lege in Buffalo. Hi s daugh ter 
is married to As, istant Dean Gerard 
A. Gil bridc. 
o-author of the text, M or/-
gage alld M or /goge Fo reciostl'res 
ill New Yo rll. he is al so a trustee 
a nd vicc-president o f the Polytech-
nic Prepa rato ry County D ay 
School a nd a t ru tee of the Brook-
lyn Bar .-\ socia tion. 
He a ttri bu tes the ucce s of 
B rook lyn Law chool to the fact 
that the faculty prac tice what it 
teache in that many o f the pro-
fes or a re author, legi sla tive 
draft men and noted practitioncr 
in their field . Prof. [a loney, 
\\'ho rece ived a J .S.D. degree in 
1941 from BL S, pecia lizes in real 
estate anti surrogate practice. 
Book at the Bar 
by EMILY J. orITZ 
TH E J CRY R ET U R1\ , L ouis 
1\ ize r, D ubleday. $6,95, 438 pp. 
L a w, L iberty and L otti N izer. 
The c are th main them s of 
T he f llry Rellll'lI .f. 
'ome que tivn the ethic of a 
prac ticin g attorney re lating his 
pr ofess ional experiences, on the 
g rounds that it is ad \'erti sing, T he 
layman, a fter a ll , kno\\'s Loui 
Xizer a - the au thor of -'IS Life 
III CO II I' / . 
There a re tho e readers who will 
cOlb ide r it not only eth ical, but a 
va luable in igh t to look at a case 
\\' ith coltnsel's perspective. 
Though it i a ubj ect apart 
irom thi re\'iell', each reader may 
approach the book with his own 
a ttitude about whether it hould 
have been publi hed at a ll. 
The book covers four of 1[r. 
::\ izer 's cases. They involve murder, 
di \' rce, bri bery, and con piracy to 
li bel. H alf o f the book i devoted 
to the las t cause of action, ( the 
case \ hich thi revie\\' will co \'er ) 
im'ol\' ing black Ii ting of member _ 
oi the broadcasting indu trv be-
cau e o f a lleged communi t - ym-
pathie . 
~[ r. :\izer represented J ohn 
Henry Faulk, a radio personality 
\\'ho e career had virtually ended 
aiter t he defendant publi shed and 
di"tributed 1l13terial accusing him, 
and othe r , of communi t affi lia -, 
(Cu ll lilll lCd on rage 6) 
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The value of moot court 
IlY PAUL B E R GMAN 
The va lue of an effective intra-
mural appellate moot court program 
,11OUld not be underestimated. True. 
on ly a rclati"e1y small pcrcentage 
o f the Jegal \\'ork load comcs b fore 
the appellate bcnch and also thc 
,'ast maj ority of llS , through dis-
inclination or mere circulllstance, 
will never have the opportuility to 
mokc law before the appellate tri-
lJUnals. These truth, however, ob-
the ix Illet ropolitan law schools. 
Today the program spans the 
country, comprising 16 separate 
regions. 
Of course, the art of 'appellate 
argull1entation is not a separate 
branch of the law and cannot be 
taught as such. But it doe r epre-
sent an a rea of competence. It is 
a nece sary and much to be de ired 
device of the law. The art COIll-
Le ft to right : Pa u l Be rg m a n , Ste ph e n E, Harmo n , Arthur D. Ch o tin. 
scure the ,·,tlue of the program 
in t TI11 S of a legal cduc'lti n, for 
today specialization has become the 
.l'illc qlla 1101/ of a sliccessfu l legal 
careet·. The general practitioner of 
the law is today the exception. 
It is no accident therdot,c, that 
appel latc moot 'ou r t programs have 
been Aou ri shittg of late. The As-
. ociation of the Bar of the City 
of Ncw York began its moot court 
l'rogt'alll j li st 17 ycan., ago. 
t that time the participitnts were 
Faculty Profile 
lI1ands it, own excellence and its 
OWIl ex perti se. It rcpresents but 
onc more arena where a lawyer 
can llIake his mark and a lthough 
Brooklyn Law School has not made 
the program mandatory, perhaps we 
as students can, by our participa-
tion, ach ieve the same result. 
I~ditor's Note: Ivfr. JJcrgnum Itos 
rcpl-,'sClltcd IJro oklyn Law Scltoul 
ill tlte Afoot Court competition for 
! '(l 'O (OIlSrc lIti7'C years. 
Donald L. Block-Baraf 
b y ROBERT MA DDEN 
The wisdom of Columbia, Prince-
ton, Harvard and N .Y.U, has been 
gathered togethcr at Brooklyn Law 
School in the form of legal re-
search instructor DOtlald L. Block-
Baraf. 
1 1. r. Bara f states tlte aim of hi s 
course is to providc a working 
famili ar ity witlt al1 legis lative m3-
terial s. He say it is a difficult 
cout'se to teaclt since the method 
of deriving knowledge from exam-
pic (such as case law) is not 
possible. L ctures become nece,sary 
and the , tudent must learn to use 
these lIlaterials hy going to the 
library and working with thelll. 
""' hi1l' at Harvard Law cltool, 
Mr. B araf participa:ed in the ac-
tivities of the Civil Liberties 
Reseat'clt Club, the Internat ional 
Law Club, and the Law tudents 
Civil Rights Research Council. As 
part of the L CRR . prograll1, he 
spent tlte umlllcr of '64 in Georgia 
a,; a c ivil righb int ern with tlte 
Southertl Christian Leader, 
ference. 
A lIlember of the :\cw York 
Bat', ~rr. Baraf chose a teaciting 
career becau c it would give him 
timc for extensive research for com -
mittees recommending changes in 
the law. The work o f such men 
has a tremendou impact on thc 
gro\l·th and dcvclopment of tlte 
la\\'. 
compcnsation in a comprehensive 
land reform program in olombia , 
and piracy of phonograph records, 
the latter involving the releasing 
of a record to which another com-
pany has exclu ive right . 
He hopes to have time to re-
search problems of government, 
such as '. an law lend stability to 
a politically unstablc country?" 
In addition to all these activities, 
,\llr. Baraf i an adv isor to the 
La" Hevicw and the Moot Court 
Progr'II1l, and is as. isting D ea n 
Prince in research for hi pro-
ject . 
Fraternity briefs 
b y M ICH AEL MELLA 
IJrof. Raymond Reisl er, A"embly 
Majority Leader ~foses ,\1. '\'ein-
stlin and Suprcme Court Just icc 
- elect Louis B. Heller wi ll be 
inducted as honorary members of 
Iota Theta La\\' Fraternity at the 
Frat(;rnity's 5Zd Anni"ersary Din-
ner, \ \ ' ednesday e,'ening, December 
21, 1966 at the Park Sheraton 
H tel. 
Edward D. Re, Chairman of the 
Foreig n Claim Settlement Board 
will be the quest ;;peaker at a 
dinner to be sponsored by Phi 
He has written artides 
widely di"ersified topics 
such Delta Phi Law Frat mity in 
land ~rarch, 1967. 
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From where sboll judges he chosen? 
Those who contend that it is in 
the be t interests of the public to 
transfer the judicia l nominating 
process from the voters, who don't 
kllow the judicial qualifications of a 
candidate, to an informed non-
pa r tisan nominating commission, be-
lieve it is necessary for the forth-
coming New York State Constitu-
tional Convent ion to take short and 
sure steps, rather than whimsical and 
wishful trodding towards the adop-
tion of a mer it selection system 
whereby appointments to the Civil 
Court, Criminal Court and Family 
Court would be made on the re-
commendations of a non-partisan 
se lection commission. 
Th e proposals put forward by 
The Association of the Bar of the 
City of N ew York and agreed 
with by Mayor Lindsay suA'cr from 
a quixotically blind desire to , hift 
the judicial appointment power 
f rOIll pol iticia ns and the people to 
thc elite at The Association of the 
Bar of the City of Ae\\' York . 
The Bar . ssocia t ion, if nothing 
else, docs not read what it writes: 
""\Ie do not mean to . ay that 
previous political activity should be 
regarded as disqualifying anyone 
for judicial office. On the contrary, 
exper ience in politics may he an 
important asset for a judge." t 
The present Pre ident of the Bal 
Association o f the City of Ne\\' 
York, Russe ll Niles, at an inter-
vicw with this writer on October 
27, 1966, agreed that it would be 
hest for the Bar Association lO 
remain aloof from the actual t);·u' 
re. s of judicial select ion, but ra-ther 
to exe rcise its powers in a scrcenitt6' 
or supervisory position without 
participating as mem bers of a Boa rd 
which would propose selections ror 
the jud iciary. 
In the course of convcrsatiL II 
with Dean i iles, hi s criticism or 
thi , writer' s proposals infra for a 
compromise on the r igid selection 
process of the various plans was 
limited to objections against what 
he termed the "closed-li st" pro-
posal. 
As the Mayor's press release of 
January 14, 1966 stated, in an-
nouncing the membership of the 
Committce on the Judiciary, it is 
being done, ". . . to take the ap-
pointment of judges out of politics 
and put it into the realm of selec-
tion by mer it a lone." But are 
their . electiOIl' non-partisan ? To 
the contrary, one recent appoint-
ment to the Civil Court for an 
interim term was so meritl ess that 
the voters in this preceding )Jovem-
ber election rejected him on the 
basis of his lack of experience, 
judicial temperment and legal ex-
pertise. He was one among those 
SBA elections 
by /lO W A RD M. K ENIG 
On Thursday, November 10, 196G, 
a special meeting o f the SBA was 
held to fill two vacancies ex isting 
0 11 the , BA Executive Board. 
Richard Katz, formerly Sgt. at 
!\rtns, was elected to the post 
o f 2nd "ice President. H oward 
~f. Koenig was elected to the 
post of Recording Secretary. 
The following are the results of 
the SB.\ General Elect ions. 
E,'ening Roo m 300-President: 
Stan HocJ.be rg, ,-ice President: 
Mark Richard. Treasurer: I aac 
Zissciman, Secretary: Larry Miz-
rock. 
by B ER NA RD B. COHEN 
judges who Former Attorney Gen-
eral Herbert Brownell might refer 
to as the "gray mice of the judi-
cial e tablishment."2 The importance 
of improving the method of judicial 
selection cannot be overemphasized, 
but there must be those of us 
who humbly offer some middle of 
the road alternative to an either-
or situation of purely political con-
sidera tions or . trictly non-partisan 
plans . The ultimate obj ective, to 
remove judges from political COIl-
tro l, not affiliation, mu st be kept 
in sight. Therefore, there must be 
offered by those interested persons, 
alternati "es to the existing "either 
-or" situation. Herein is onc such 
offering. 
The P lan 
I ) lll stead of being elected by 
popular vote as at present, judges 
o f the Civil Court should he ap-
pointed by the :vfayo r in a similat' 
manner as judges of the Criminal 
ourt and the Family COllrt. 
1.-\ ) Tlte term of office ill a ll 
th ree (ourt, sha ll continlte to he 
ten years. 
I B) The ,\layor\ Cot11mittee on 
the J ltdiciary should recommend not 
more than three names to the 
:vIayor whenever a vacancy shall 
occur in the Civil, Criminal or 
Family Courts. 
2) The ~fayor shall select his 
des ignee from the names submitted 
to him by the Committee on thc 
Judiciary; and, thereafter submit 
the name of the designee to the 
Bat' Assoc iation' Committee on 
J uclicial Selection a lld Tellure, or 
allY other Committee appointed by 
the Bar Association to investigate 
alld report on such r ecommended 
des ignee. 
The Committee 
3) The Mayor' s Committee on 
the Judiciary should consist of nine 
members, non-partisan leaders of 
the community, five of whom be ing 
members of the Bar. Four of the 
nine members, two attorneys and 
two laymen shall be appointed by 
the Mayor with the consent of the 
City Council. Two members, one 
not an attorney, by each of the 
Pre iding J ustices of the Appellatc 
Divisions of the 1st and 2nd De-
partments, and one member, an 
attorney, to be appointed by the 
Association of the Bar of the City 
of Kew York with the consent 
of thc Mayor and the City Council. 
3A) The Mayor's Committee on 
th e Judiciary shall se lect its own 
chairm,L11, who shal l serve for the 
term of that Mayor. 
4 ) The members of the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, including 
its chairman, shall serve for a 
term of four year as members of 
the Committee. 
Evcning Room 400-President: 
.\If arty Levenson. Vice President: 
T ed H erold, Trea urer: Douglas 
Barshay, ,ecretary: Lila Gold. 
Day 1{(Jom 300-President: 1far-
tin Adelman, Vice President: Allen 
FinkJcstein, Treasurer: Paul La-
zaru, Secretary: Bonnic ~1andina. 
])ay Hoolll 404-Pr esident: J oel 
Pra,'da, "ice Pre ident: Fred Cohen, 
Treasurer: 1fichele Crown, Secre-
tary: 1Ia rilyn Goldstein. 
Day Room 503-Presidcnt: Ted 
Stl;n. Vice President: Douglas 
\\' icks . Treasurer: Fredric Roth, 
ecretary: Barry Boodman. 
E,'ening Room 401-President: 
Phil Gottiried, \'ice President: A. 
4A) The members, inclt:ding the 
chairman, of the Committee on the 
Judiciary, shall be non-salaried, 
4B) The Committee on the J udi-
ciary shall select its designees from 
the annual list compiled by the 
Committee. 
4C) The Committee shall COIll-
pile an annual list of 100 names 
from which it shall select three 
lIames to recommend to the :Uayor 
for appointment whenever a vacancy 
occurs in the Civil , Criminal, 
Family Courts. 
The Nam es 
5) The J\fayor shall submit a 
list of 60 nam cs oi qualified 
attorneys on February 1st annually 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
SA) The Bar Association of the 
City of New York sha ll submit a 
list of 15 names of qualified at-
torneys on February I st annually 
to the Committee 011 the Judiciary. 
5B) The County Bat' ,-\ s'ocia-
t iolls of each submit a I ist of five 
names of qualified attorlley 011 
February 1st annually to the Com-
mittee on thc Judiciary. 
5C) The Committee on the Judi-
ciary, from the annual list of po-
tentia l j udges submitted to them, 
shall select its three recommenda-
tions for every vacancy as it arises 
in the Civil, Criminal , and Family 
Courts 196 judgeships, 
R ea ppointme nt 
S D ) A t least 30 days be! ore the 
expiration of the tcrm of a judge 
of the Civil, Criminal or Family 
Courts who will be eligible for 
reappointl11ellt, tlt e Committee on 
the Judiciary may recommend hi 
reappointmcnt to the Mayor, who 
shall thereupon make such reap-
pointment. If the Committee de-
termines that the incumbent's re-
appointment \I'ould not be in the 
best interests of the community, 
the Committee hall proceed to fill 
the vacancy by recommendation to 
the Mayor of three possible de-
signees in the regu larly provided 
for manner. The incumben t may 
thereafter be one of the three 
names r ecommended to the Mayor. 
Th is is not a solution; it is 
merely an allegation thereof. How-
ever, i t can be a step towards re-
sol ving that t ranscendental query of 
from where shall the designees be 
chosel~. 3 
1 Report of S pecial COUlmittee on 
lttdicial Selection and T emtre. as ap~ 
proved at the s tated meeting of the 
Association on October 15, 1963; The 
A .. ociat ion of the Bar o f the City of 
New York. 
2 Brownell, lion. H erbe rt , T oo Many 
]"dges arc Political Ha cks, Saturday 
Evening P ost, April 18, 1964. 
3 3 \'Vayn e Law R eview, 175; (1957) 
Elliott, HJud ic ia l ' election and Tenure." 
B ob Arcury, 'ecretary: Anthony 
Marchesi, 
Day Room 30 l-President : Ar-
thur Mannarino, Viee President: 
Paul Hudder, Treasurer: Barry 
mith, Secretary: Maxine Hirsh-
Inan. 
Day Room 40l-President : Jim 
Tenzer, Vicc President : Arthur 
Frankel, Treasurer: Lenny Feld-
man, ecretary : teve Silver. 
Day Room 401-President: An-
drew Cramer, Vice President: Mar-
tin Munitz, T reasurer: Sheldon 
Richman, Secretary: Alan Simon. 
Day Room 50S-President: Bob 
E unnano, Vice President: Thaiia 
(Coll/illl/cd on page 4) 
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BLS mourns 
by MARVIN ROSE BERG 
Last month saw the passing of 
- four prominent men who were 
associatcd with Brooklyn Law 
chool : former tatcn Island 
Surrogatc John Boylan, '2 1. Ncw 
York ity Commi ssioner of Public 
Works William C. :l.Iattison. Crim-
inGI Court Judge Harry erper , '26 
and' Profe sor Gusta\'c Drews, ' 17. 
Judge Boylan was appointed to 
the Municipal Court by Mayor 
W al ker in 1928. H e became at 30, 
thc younge t judge in the City. 
Later that year, he was elected to 
a full term and was electcd ur-
rogate of Richmond COWlty in 137. He served as Surrogate until 
his retirement in 196 1. 
Commissioncr Mattison a member 
uf the raduate chool faculty 
was appointed head of the Public 
Works Dcpartmcnt at the begin-
ning of th is ycar by Mayor Lindsay. 
Hc had becn mentioned for a 
poss ibl e appointment as ."\ dm inistra-
tor of thc proposed City General 
Ser vices Administration. Prior to 
joining thc City, ~I r . 1Iattison 
\\'a" associat d with the Brooklyn 
law firm o[ ~orner, Finn, Froeb and 
Charles \\'here he had speciali zed 
in engineering and con truct ion in-
dustry problcms. 
riminal Cou rt Judge Harry 
Serpcr was appoin ted a ity Mag-
istrate by 1fayor Impel littcri in 
1953 and \\as reappointed by Mayor 
vVagner in 196 1. P rior to hi ap-
pointment as a :1.1 agistra tc, J udge 
SerpeI' se rved as Depnty Com-
missioner of the Deparl1llcllt of 
Sanitation. 
Professor Drews was a member 
of the Graduate chool fa ul ty and 
taught cou rses in copyright, trade-
ma rk, patcnt and anti-t rust law. 
Counsel program 
(C()lIt iIlIlCd fro /ll payr I ) 
a reques t to the Administrator of 
the P rogram for appointment of 
pr ivate counsel who will be elected 
from a rotating test of attorneys. 
Thc attorney so as igned by the 
Administr ator is paid up to $300 
[or any case involving a mis-
dcmeanor and up to $500 for 
representing a person of accu ed 
felony. Prior to this plan, attorneys 
appointed by the court to defend 
an indigent party were only com-
pensated in homicide cases. 
Judge Malbin, fir st appointed a 
Magistrate by Mayor Walker in 
193 1, has sc rved during the ad-
ministrations of even mayors. H e 
beca mc a Judge of the Criminal 
Cou rt in 1962 whcll the 11agistratcs 
'ourt absorbed under court reor -
ganization. H e was an Acting Su-
prcme ourt Justice, by designation 
ot thc ,\ ppell ate Divi ion whcn he 
reo ign d from the bench to accept 
his new post. 
According to the Judge, the pro-
g ram which he is admini stcring 
offers more adcquate representation 
to indi O'ent defcndant than was 
ever before availablc. There ar, 
prescntl y, more than 400 lawycr s 
pa rticipati ng in this program. An 
attorncy, whether or not he is a 
member of the Bar A sociation , 
may seck to participate by filing 
an application which will be 
screened by the Bar Association. 
T HE J US T IN I A N 
Legal careers . ·In govt. 
b y AARON CARR 
On October 29, 1966 a symposium 
0 11 lega l career in the fedcr!tl 
government, sponsored by the New 
York' Federal Executi\'e Board, wa s 
held at the New York Univcrsity 
School of Law, located at \Vashing-
ton Square. Reprcsen tatives of 
government agencies had opportuni-
ties to meet with students and dis-
cuss specific questions relating to 
the agency of their interest. 
According to Samuel M. Kaynard, 
regional director of the National 
Labor Rela tions Board, Brooklyn 
office, at present there is a job 
freezc because of the administra-
tion's policy of cutt ing govcrnment-
al pending . This means that each 
agency cannot hi re any more peo-
pIc than they hired the yea.r beforc. 
The qualifications that the Na-
tional Labor Rcla tions Board de-
mands, besides scholastic achieve-
ment, are indefinite and depend a 
great deal on thc applicant' per-
SOI1a.l intcrviews, whi ch arc quite 
extensive. But onc criterion is 
stresscd with cvery agency: All 
agcncies are look ing for persons who 
intend to make goyernment work 
a carcer, instead of using the gO\'-
ernment as a stepping stone to 
pri \'ate practice. 
The star t ing grade le\'cl for the 
\'arious agencics is cither GS7, 
approximatcly $6.500, or GS9, ap-
prox imately $7,600 per year. Prc-
viously, to qua li fy for GS9 a 
student had to be in the top 20% 
o f his graduating class. But now, 
according to Mr. Kaynard, an 
agency has thc discretion to start 
applicant who are in the top 
50% of their graduating class at 
GS9. The highest level an attorney 
can achieve, without entering the 
supervi ory or management level, 
is GSI4, approx imately $19,250 per 
year. If an attorncy doe qualify 
for a supcrvisory position he can 
atta in the G 18 Ic vel, approximately 
$25,000 per year. 
As for summer jobs in the 
agcncies, these can be applied for 
by second year tudents by writing 
to a specific agency in VV~ashington 
D .C. However, most of these 
positions are in \Vash ington. with 
but a few open in New York. 
For morc informat ion on gU\'-
l' rnmcnt cmployment consult, "Fe-
dcra l Govcrnmcnt Joh Opportunities 
For Young Attorneys" , a. pamphlet 
put out by the American Law 
, tudcnt Association. A copy of this 
pamph let is in the library at the 
ma in desk. 
Free legal service funding 
(Coll tilll(('d fro/ll PllYf I ) 
We were firs t confronted with 
thc public imagc of the progl·am. 
f ,ike .any puhlic organization thc legal 
,en 'iccs oAlee cannot exi t without 
the approval of thc public, and 
cannot function effect ively \\'ithout 
thc propcr cooperation from other 
non -lega l probl ems. 
The decision to take a case 
in most programs i. made 
by the dircctor , and hc con-
sirlers th is very carefully. For 
cxample, a client is picked up for 
driving without a license which is 
local agencies. CI ient arc referred 
by both pu blic and private agencies 
and in turn the legal aid officc 
refers clients to othcr agencies who 
can help the cl ient wi th his non-
legal problems. T he referral to 
othcr agencies occurs many times 
in the area of domestic relations 
where the clicnts are sent to a 
public marriage counselor. vVithout 
a good puhlic image the office would 
find it scl f many times without any 
111eans to help the cli ent with hi s 
J\l 1'. Thomas F. Seymour, attorney-
admin istrat r kept mc in formed on 
all the problems a young legal aid 
office has. 
Probably the mo. t difficult and 
se nsitive problem is the borderline 
casC. In this ca. e the client doe 
not come exactly within the incomc 
gu idelincs set up by the program. 
Th decision whether or not to 
punishablc hy a , 100 fine. Hi 
ea rnings a re slightly over thc incomc 
111aximum set by the guidclines, and 
he has omc small dcbts. The client 
is entering the army in a month 
and has saved 100 which he 
needs for his mother's support. If 
the office takes the ca c and get 
the fine reduced to 50.00 it is 
po sible that the local bar as ocia-
tion wou ld say if hc could afford 
to pay a finc he could afford to 
pay an atto rncy for his ser vices. 
One cannot say what thc right 
ans\\'c r is here. Tt depends on the 
local conditions, and the charter 
of the organiza tion. 
H andling certain types of cases 
may al 0 lead to criticism. Thi 
occur \'ery often when the legal 
aid program has a g rea t many 
divorce or separation matters. All 
the potential clients fa ll within the 
income requircments, but there are 
com munity-s 0 c i a I considerations 
that must be examined. 
As one can see the ans\\'ers to 
these ques tions are very difficul t. 
Thcy a re mentioned to illustrate 
how a seemingly simple decision 
to handle a certain case might lead 
to uncxpected results. One doe 
not always real ize how a legal aid 
office can affect the local community, 
and this must always be kept in 
mind. 
The e exampl e are only a few 
of the many difficulties a new 
program might have. It is a long 
haul from the application for 
funding to finally having an organ-
ization that i functioning wel l. 
But once this is accomplished a 
lega l aid office can be a great 
benefit to the community in h Iping 
thosc persons in need of legal a id 
they otherwi e could not afford. 
SBA .elections 
(Contilllled from pagr 3) 
E rn toff, Treasurcr: Alan Altura, 
eeretary: Barry Danzigcr. 
Evening Room 200-President : 
John Bray, V ice President : E li 
Moosnick, Trca urer : Geurgc Gor -
ran, Secretary: J oyce \"'ang. 
Day Room 200-Presidl:nt: H ow-
ard ~I. Koen ig, Vice President: 
Jut/ge Judge: call her Justice 
Loui e Klein, Treasurer : Alan 
:'loldaw ky, Secretary: J oyce Kru-
tick. 
(Colltilll/cd fro/ll pagc 1) 
someone is trying to double talk 
them. H oweve r, the situation will 
be remedied come January. As one 
of her campaign worker told :'l iss 
Judge the day before elect ion day, 
"Soon we \\'on't he able to call you 
Jlldgc Judge." After seeing the ex-
pression on the juri t' face to mean 
he interpreted the rcmark to mean 
the campaign was not going to be 
successful, thc campaign a id clari-
fied his statement by saying, "From 
no\\' on, it will be Jllsticc Judge." 
And so it will. 
Day Room 201-President : Mi-
chael Kraft, Vice Pre idcnt: Stuart 
\\ 'eiss, Treasurer: David Berkowitz, 
Secretary: Harold Rosenblatt. 
Day Room 400-President: Ro-
nald Goldstein, Vice President: 
James Ostroff, Treasu rer: Fred 
Feingold, Secretary : 11ike Hughes. 
Alumni . In 
(,'I<.,iIJU,,/ TES of IJrooklYll Lan' 
School ll.lccted Iv Public Of ficc 
,Vot-c lllbcl' 8, 1966 
JUJGES: 
S'lprelllc CUllrt 211d Jlldicial Dis-
trict-
Benjamin Brcnner '25, M . Henry 
Martuscello '30, Beatrice M. 
Judge '20. 
Civil Courl . iJrookl.l'lI-
Jacob W einberg '3D or '3 1, Irwin 
Brownstein '53. 
Civil CO llrl S taten Islalld-
Mark A. Costantino. 
R('prcsl' lItati1'es in CO ll gress-
Frank J . Brasco '57, Abraham 
J. Multer '22 or '23. Benjamin 
S. Rosenthal '49. 
Slatc SellOtc-
Abraham Bernstein '41, S imon 
J. Liebowitz '26, \Vi lliam C. 
Thompson '5-1, eymour Thaler 
'42, N icholas Ferraro '53, John 
J . Marchi '53. 
S tate Asselllbl)'-
J erome W. Marks '38, Daniel 
M. Kell y ' 53, E manuel Ramos 
'56, F erdinand J. 1Iondcllo '29, 
Samuel D. " ' right '62, Bertram 
Podcll '49, Lcona rd M. Simon 
'60, J oseph Kottler '39, H erbert 
Posncr '54, ;\foscs M. ""'cinstein 
'34, Kenneth N. Browne '54, 
Hcrbcrt J. ~li ll e r '37, S tanley 
J . P ryor . 53. 
1101'o/lg II Presidellt of '\Jall"allall~ 
Pcrcy B. Sutton '50. 
Plan blood bank 
for March, 1967 
by JI OW lfW Jf. KOENIG 
As part of your BA program, 
this year, the Blood Bank member -
sh ip d rive will commencc March 
28. 1967. Thc program is open to 
students, faculty and alumni. With 
the donation of one pint of blood, 
the tudent protects his immediate 
fa mily for one year, should the 
need for blood arise. If the studen t 
donates three pints of blood, one 
pint per ycar , he will protect his 
family for Ii fe. The donation need 
not be in consecutive years. Barry 
ilber i Blood Bank Committee 
Chairman and P rof. Morris D. 
For kosch is the Faculty Advisor 
to the blood bank program . 
No February 
entering class 
. . . In evening session 
Dean Prince has announced that 
thcI'c will be no February entering 
class for evening students. How-
ever, thcre wi ll be a February 
entering class for day session 
students. The Law School will 
accept entcring eyening session 
students in eptember, 1967. 
December 9, 1966 
the 
1938 
JOSEPH T. McDOI'< OUGH-
has been appointed to the Police 
RC\'iew Board. 
1950 
H A ROLD B. FO ' ER whu 
reccivcd his LLM. in 196 1 i ' 
chai rman of the Brooklyn Bar As-
sociation's ommittce on Human 
Rights and Fundamental F reedoms. 
1952 
LEON FRIEDMAI'< is now 
Deputy County Attorney for Nas-
au County. 
1958 
PETER C. BE NETT who was 
formerly with the Legislation and 
Regulations Divi sion of the Office 
of the Chicf Counsel, Internal 
Revcnue Service, has become an 
associate of the firm of Greenberg 
& Glusker of Beverly Hill s, Cali-
fornia. 
IRWI N GO RDO T who served 
one yea r a a clerk for onnccticut 
Supremc Coul'! Justice James E. 
fllurphy is prcsently practicing la\\' 
in Bridgeport, Conn. 
1966 
PERRY F. GOLD LUST is with 
thc Corning Glass \"'orks ill 
Corning, New York. 
JEFFREY B. BER11.\X is an 
attorney for the Transit Authority . 
MELVYN KRINSKY has ac-
ccpted a position as an attorncy 
in the 'e w York Ci ty Welfare 
D partment. 
MYRO~ LEV l)J E is with thc 
Sccur ity and Exchange onl1 ni -
sion in Washington. D.C. 
I mOR E KRON fSI-I has bccn 
appointed by Ncw York City as 
an attorney in the \Velfare D c-
partment 
HUGH J ANO W has joined the 
Peace Corps. 
MARVDJ ZALMAI'< and GRE-
TA DUR T ZALMA have 
joined the Peace Corps and go 
to Nigeria in January. 
STEPHEN H. FIKKELSTEI N 
has been appointed administrative 
assistant at the Cumberland Hospital 
Di vision of the Brooklyn-Cumber_ 
land Medical Center. 
EDWA RD R. KORMA " iorm-
cr Editor- in-Chief of Low Rev ifu/ 
is a clerk [or Court of Appeals 
Judge Kenneth B. Keating. 
NECRO LOC J' 
JCL E PH W. GOTT LlI ': B '05 
GEORGE H. BOYCE '07 
GUSTAVE DREvV ' 17, J .D. 
'32: P ro fessor Drews taught paten t 
law in the BLS Graduatc School. 
HA RRY ERPER '26, LL, M 
'27: Judgc of the Criminal Court. 
Student v. Internal Revenue 
by M A RTIN ADELM AN 
R ecentl y, a student at Brooklyn 
Law School wa informcd by the 
lntcrna l Revenuc Service that some 
of his deductions had been dis-
a ll owed. The student phoned thc 
local I RS Office, and from the 
way he explai ns it, the conve rsa-
tion wcnt thusly: 
Operator: Intcrnal Revenue, Good 
mor ni ng. 
Student: Good morni ng, I re-
ccived a letter saying my deduc-
tions for 1965 have been di allowed 
and I would like to speak to some-
one abou t it. 
Operator: I ' ll connect you with 
an examiner. 
Examiner: :'.{r. P rocrustes speak-
ing. I ha\'e your 1965 return. 
Student : What's becn disa ll owed 
sir ? My personal exemption for 
Persia ? Thc depreciation on my 
Congolese Code ct? .\Ify restora-
tion of cour e charts? My contri-
bution to the mother of thc 
known oldicr ? 
Examiner: No, they're all right. 
It's your educational expenscs of 
pOO. What does that repre ent: 
Student : Tuition for one year at 
Brooklyn Law chool. 
Exam iner : H A ... ha .. ha. Good 
try. You know you can't deduct 
that. GOOd-bye. 
tudent: Pl ease, let me cxplain. 
You see, I have becn employed as 
a law clerk by a pre tigiou Court. 
CUll lillI/cd Oil pagc 6 
I 
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Law Review goes to press this m'onth D.A.'s office: from the inside 
b y MA R " l ' ROSENBERG 
As the December issue of the 
Law Re~'ie1,' goes to press, the 
Justini an takes th is opportunity to 
introduce the members of the Re-
I'iew's Editorial Board. 
Richard ~r. Hoffman, Editor- in-
Chief, is a graduate of City Col-
lege. He ser ved as Re-earch Editor 
o f last semester' issue of the 
Law Review and ha co-ordinatecl 
the preparation of the symposium 
issue on the new Estates, Powers, 
and Tnt t Law, to I)e published 
th is spring. 
Robert M. Heier, Associate Edi-
to r , is a graduate of Brooklyn 
Coll ege wherc he majored in 
economic. He has served as a 
tudent assi tant to the Un ited 
States ttorney and has recently 
been appointed Editor-in-Chief for 
the Winte r 1967 issue. 
Alan . Lascher, Research Edi-
tor, is a graduate of nion Col-
lege II"here he maj ored in biology 
and chemistry. H e served as Co-
Decisions Editor of the April, 1966 
is ue of the Review. 
Robert Koppelman, Co-Deci ions 
Ed itor, is a graduate of Brooklyn 
Coll ege where he majored in ge-
ology. H e served as ;\otes Editor 
of the April, 1966 i sue of the 
Review. 
Stephen F . H armon, Co-Deci-
Reflectioms 
;\ early two and a half years ago, 
on a very pleasant September uay, 
I eased into a seat in our lI'ell li t 
auditorium. It was a good omen 
that the sun was shining : the god 
lI"ere pl eased lI"ith my decision 
to go to law school. 
There were about 450 of us as-
sembled on that fateful introductory 
day. "Uhm" I thought to m yself, 
"not too many girls." Such 
thoughts were quickly banished as 
a man climbed the steps to the 
,tage. H e introduced himself ,"Ah, 
,0 that is Dean Prince."), and then 
proceeckd to gil'e us a short II'elcom-
ing address. It didn't take him to 
long to get down to thc rea l busi-
ne of the day, hOIl" one is to 
brief a case. The tech nique seemed 
si mple enough. :\TO\\' an illustra-
tion, "Once upon a time, thcre was 
this ncphew who promi ed hi s uncl e 
that until he \\'a 21 ycars old he 
wouldn't gamble, drink or me 
around wi th women." A ll egedly, 
lI"e a ll know the outcome of th is 
tear j rker 0 I will not belabor 
the point. 
Soon, II"C were dismi ed. Up to 
the B ur ar' Office to buy book . 
"\\ 'o\\" what a bill!" In those 
day. of innocence, II'ho knew of 
second hand book tore. \ Vel l, in 
retrospect it was fitt ing to ha ve a 
se t of books; aftc r a ll , thi 
II'a a new course of tudy in a 
new school. 
I could ha rdly wait to get home 
that fir st day and tart on my 
way to becoming a lawyer. After 
dinner, feeling quite impre ed wi th 
my elf, I gathered togethe r my 36 
pound of reading matter and 
headed for my room. About 1 :00 
in the morning, having just about 
fin ished the first a ignment in 
Contracts I, I tarted to have 
ome econd thoughts a to the 
Front, left to right: Alan A. Lasch e r , Research Edito r ; Richard M. 
Hoffma n, Editor-in-Chief j Robert M . H e ier , Associate E dito r; Back, 
left to right: Ira Le itel, Notes Editor ; Robert Koppelma n , Co-decisions 
Editor ; Stephe n F. Harmon, Co·Decis ions Editor; Barton P. Blumberg, 
Book Review Editor. 
sions Editor , is a graduate of 
Queens oll ege where he maj orcd 
in Political cience. He scrved 
as Book RCI·iew Editor o f the last 
issue of the RC7.'icw and was a 
member of the BLS :'[oot Court 
T eam. 
Ira Lcitel, 1\otcs Editor, re-
ceived his B.A. in P olitical Science 
of a· . senIor 
advi ability of my futurc being in 
the law. (T must be doing ome-
thing wrong. Thi s can't really be 
an average assignment. They are 
ju t trying to care us.) 
Howel'cr , by the time th first 
day of classes arrived, omcho\\' 
1 had managed to be full y prepared . 
Room 400 a t fi rst sight looked like 
something imported from Rome. 
Seatcd in the next to last row, 
it was like looking down into thc 
arena II·here in a fcl\' short moments 
the Profe sor II'ould arril'e to 
IITest le with my fcrtil c young mind. 
.ill,t how many ways could I ay, 
"C nprcparcd, sir"? And the re he 
was, in an in stant on the stage, 
check ing h is mike, and eyeing hi 
black loosc lea f book. The bell rang. 
"Good morning, lad ies and gentle-
men. I am Professor :'lill er. This 
is Contract. 1. r believe our first 
case this morn ing is ." ebraska eed 
I'. Harsh. (B y, they , ur do not 
wa,le timc hcre.) 
The t im e has pass d qu ickly, 
though I admit that some of the 
homcwork as, ignments seemed at 
the time to takc forcvcr. I hope 
that in the interim I hal'e matured 
as a 1 'ga l scholar and a a per;on. 
Law 5dlOOI has been a wonderful 
experience. I f I had to do it a ll 
ovcr again, I am quite sure that 
r would fo llow the ame path. 
Howcvcr, thi s time [ think I wou ld 
try to be m o re dili gent in my work, 
which mean s no cans at lcast unti l 
after mid-term s. 
I am truly thankful for the years 
spent at Brooklyn Law School. 
It ha b en morc than ju.,t an 
education, it ha become a way of 
life. I r ealize that without even 
being con cious of it at the time, 
our profes or have haped my 
legal thinking a well as m)' at-
titude in general. 
from the :'[axwell School of Citi-
zensh ip at Syracuse U ni versity. He 
has sc rvcd as a lcgal a sistant in 
thc Officc of the La\\' Guardian 
of the City o f :\ew Y ork. 
Barton P . Blumberg, Book Re-
vie\\' Editor, graduated from City 
Coll ege where he received hi s 
B.B.A. in Accounting. 
Spring recess comes 
but twice a year 
Althollgh the Brooklyn Law 
School Bulletin li sts no Spring 
recess dates, \'acation w ill come 
t ll·ice ncxt tcrm, but the periods 
II· ill be sepa rated by a month be-
causc the ma jor re ligiou holidays 
occur a month apart. lasses will 
be cancelled on H o ly Thur sday and 
Good Friday, :'la r ch 23 and 2~ 
and on the first t\\'o day of 
Passol'cr, Tucsday a nd \N cune day, 
April 25 and 26. Classe, will al 0 
he cancelled for el'en ing students 
on :'londay, ,\ pril 24 
Non-law . 
(Col/li1l1/cd fr01ll page 1) 
rcsolution pas ed in \Vashington. 
\Ve ha\'c thcreforc set a cene 
where mcn of legal talent mu t 
gil'c non-Icgal advice. This advice 
will not be aUhc· rencc to technical-
ities of law whln they themselvcs 
ignore a techn ical ity of practice or 
where they know a minor infrac-
tion can bccome a man's death 
warrant. It wou ld be delusion to 
think otherwi e. 
PLACEMENT NOTE 
It wou ld be delu sion also to 
think that non-law w ill not affect 
us in our home jurisd ict ions. Wc 
have all condoned it at the \'ery 
lea t, yet we too have our un-
rcpresented popu lace. Tilese are 
the poor and the advantage of legal 
sen-iccs has becn den ied to them; 
' 0 ha, the advantage of feasible 
law to remcdy their plight. We 
can only say that o ppression has 
becn rcplaccd by d isconcern, yet 
this di,tinct ion may a ffect degrce 
only; it is a prognastication I do 
not care to make. N or can it be 
said that non-law i new. A{terall 
tile founding fathe rs were, in their 
II'ay, not lawyers, and the Declara-
tion oi [nclcpendence i one of the 
greate t non-Icgal documents ever 
written. 
All studen ts and graduates who ha ve le ft an applicatio n 
with the Placement O ffice must notify the O ffice as soon a s 
they obtai n a position . 
by JEFFREY A. STEIN 
District "\ttorney Frank Hogan 
and his taff, hosted a SU11lm\.:r 
orientation program wh ich enj oy-
ed the participation of 24 law stu-
dents from ele\'en different law 
schools. I was one of the 24 par-
ticipants. 
The purpose of the program was 
to afford to us the opportunity 
to mo r e thoroughly explore both 
substantive and procedural aspects 
of the criminal law and to erve 
as an introduction to the organi za-
tion and working mechani sm of 
the coun ty public prosecutors 
office. 
Each summer ass i tant served an 
apprenticesh ip of four wceks each 
in t\\'o or th ree of the office's 
eight bureaus, depend ing on the 
length of hi s stay with the prog ram. 
The program al 0 included a serie 
oi w eekly lectures given by each 
of the bureau chiefs, films and a 
demonst ration on the ubj ect of 
narcotic use and addiction, tours 
o f the New York City P olice 
Academy, the House of Detention 
for Men ( popularly kno\\'n as the 
Tombs), and the Correctional In-
stitution fo r Men located on Riker's 
Island. 
The District Attorney's office, 
located in the Criminal Courts 
Building at 155 Leonard Street, is 
divided into eight bnreaus: Su-
preme ourt, Criminal Courts. In-
dictment, Homicide, Rackets, Fraud, 
Appeal s and Complaints. 
~ly fir st four weck' s tour of duty 
was spent in the Appeal s Bureau, 
whcrcin the seven summer assistant 
ass igned to the bureau had a 
chance to furth er pcrfect the ir lega l 
resea r ch t chniques, familiarize 
the mselvcs with the law library and 
l\Tite memorandums of law for 
cases then pending app a!. It is 
here tha t one learns to a ppreciate 
the impo r tance of being able to 
knOll' \I'here to find the law as 
well as a chance to indulge the 
intell ect into the ubstanti ve aspects 
ot th e law-its inconsistencie and 
paradoxes, it del-elopmental history 
and to speculate as to fu ture 
judicial and legislatil'e change. 
From there I went to the Com-
plaints Bureau, I\'hcrc the entire 
pro ecution process actuall y begins. 
Gnder the very able guidance of 
the bureau ch ief, wc would inter-
view complainant on the phone 
and in per on. But in order to 
actually regi ter a compla int or to go 
on file as one who had tried to reg-
i,te t" a complaint, it was necc sary 
fo r someone to come down and 
speak to u in pcrson. :'lost of the 
complaint turneu out to be matters 
I\'h i h weren't in the province of 
the office to prosecute. H owever 
du ri ng the interview it wa ncee-
sa ry to determine the an wers to 
everal questions. F irst we had to 
knolV whether the complaint was 
of a civil or criminal nature. If it 
was civil , the complainan t was 
rden-ed to an attorney. Then if 
the matter was crimina l but it 
turned out to be a misdemeanor, 
th e complainant wa referred to 52 
Chambcr treel where the complain-
ant could obtain a summons. Then 
foll owing along, even if the crime 
in i ue was a felony, the District 
A tto rney's office would only handle 
it if for some reason, it was too 
difficult a matter for the local 
police precinct. If th e complaint 
met the \'arious requirements stated, 
the complaint ca rd would be filed 
with other case pend ing where it 
woul·. either await further investi-
gation or else go on to another 
bureau wherein the second phase 
of the prosecution proce s would 
take place. 
While mos t of the complaints 
concerned bad chccks, the la rceny 
of goods on m cmorandum and -th e 
like, thcre was also a re6'ular 
stream of more colorful compl aint~ 
and compla inant ~ such as the sixty 
year old woman II'ho complained 
of a machine in h r apa rtmcnt 
building, stating to us that every 
time the machine activated itself, 
it solicited her and her ister to do 
lewd sexual acts or the woman 
who complai ned of recci,ing three 
different color telcvision programs 
through her dentures. 
\Yhile in this burcau, we had 
an opportunity to observc the 
methods of fing rpri nt collection, 
the use and I imited value of 1 he 
polygraph or I ic detcctor test. and 
a typical night at a Harlem police 
precinct. \Vhi le therc we observcd 
arrests, book ing and the ';ar ious 
complaints that came in throughout 
the evening. 
After the Complaint Bureau I 
spent an add itiona l two weeks as-
sisting a permanent assistant in 
Part l C of the cri minal courts, 
Il'h ich i an o ffen se part. Aside 
from such d uties as prcparing wit-
nesses for trial and assc l11 biing 
various documents and case record , 
it was there, in court, that one 
actually fe lt the pul se of the crim-
inal cOllrt ystem. 
I was very much impressed with 
the District Attorney's office. with 
its effic iency and the abilities of 
the I'a riou ' permanent as istants. 
To any first or second year law 
studcnt interested in criminal law, 
I can with much cnthusiasm rec-
ommcnd this job as a po sibility 
for next summcr' cmploymcn t. It 
was a mos t va luablc and enjoyable 
experience. 
Problem of 
the month 
PROBLEM: THERE HAS 
BEEN A RAPE AN 0 ?lfURDER 
OF THE SAME VICTIM. 
THERE ARE NO USPECTS 
A:\D THERE HAS BEEX ~O 
r:.JTERROGATlON. NO AL-
LEGED PERPETRATOR HAS 
COME F RWJ\RD. WOULD A 
COi\FES 10 BE AD1IISSI-
BLE ? 
RANDOM A STVERS: 
'''vVhy no t ?" 
"Ye , if he was in cus tody." 
"Ycs, if it was voluntary." 
" It would depend on whethcr the 
arrest \\'as made by a civi lian or 
a law office!"." 
"Unde r Escoucdo was the stage 
accusa tory o r investigatory r" 
"Not unles he rcceil'ed the 
Miranda war ning." 
"r thi s from an old cxam ?, 
"You'd have to ha\'e a mo t ion 
to dismi ss o n failure to show a 
crin1e!' 
"If you 've met thc Constitutional 
limits of Miranda, Escobedo and 
the othe rs the admis ion o f both 
crimcs would be admi ible." 
" If you find voluntar iness and 
counscl, then does it meet pro-
cedural r equirements of mens r ea?" 
"under the Code of Crim inal 
Procedure t here i the nece sity of 
corrobor a tion where you have a 
confess ion; corroboration tha t the 
crime was committed. You do have 
the victim, so the only question is, 
- did this de fendant commit the 
crime." 
" j V hose con!esS1'oll 1" 
E. J. 
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Landmark designation 
A taking without compensation 
by RICHARD FALICK 
One might expcct that the designation o f a per on's granted by the Commiss ion, Thus, if the Club \\'as 
property as a landma rk \\'ou ld grcatly incrca,e thc making a reasonable proh t and continued to do so, 
\"alue of the property, If you cxpect that, you arc it is quite possible tha t it would nCI'c r bc permitted 
l\Tong, Once your Oll'n parcel of rea l estate is to razc the structure for any reason heneficial to the 
declared a landma t'k bl' the ~ew Y ork Ci ty Land- Cl ub, Is this not a tak ing of property withou t JUS! 
mark's Presen'at ion C~mmitlec , your parcel of real com pen ation? 
e tate i not rea lly your 011"11 any more, F or oncc In answering the que tio n in the negat ive, the 
the landmark dete rmination is made at an adlllinistra- Court liken a determina tio n of the COlllission to 
til'e hca ring, the building so des ignated may not be the promulga tion of an o rdinary zoning ordiriance 
demolished and its exterior may not be altered and co ntends that it is no m ore a taking of prope rty 
wi thout prio r approl'al of the Landmark Pre erva tion Il'ithout just compen ation th a11 would be a rest ric tive 
Commission, The, owner of the landma r k may sell it zoning rule, The Court, howel'er, fa il ,to point out 
or alter the inter ior or sell the entire building, but tha t a zoning ordinance is ve r y rarely directed against 
the \"enclee \\'ould be subj ect to the samc rest rictions a s ingl e parcel of property a nd usua ll y does not 
imposed by the Cotl1miss ion, bea r the same restrictil'e consequences as does a 
An Ol\"ner of a bui lding doe not ha\"e to request landm ark designation , 
that hi property be declared a landmark. The T h e Court also rul ed tha t the Club's conten tion 
Commission on rts 01\"11 in -tigation and inycstigat ion that the contract had been impa ired lIas not sup-
or on the peti t ion of a civic minded group or portcd by the record, "Thcre \\'as no ,hol\"ing that 
individua l may dete rmine what building's to consider the I'endee has ref used or will rcfu,e to take under 
for pos ibl e des ignat ion as landma rk, __ \fter that the contract or that it ha s suffered or is about to 
initial dete rmination, the Commis ion gi\"es noticc suffc r any loss under the contract because of the 
to a ll interested parties of an admini tt-ative hear ing ciesignation." A b tier course fo r thc Club to takc 
to determine if landma rk statu Il'ill be conferred, llIig ht have been to bri ng an actioll for spec ific 
The owner of the building so des ignated i, not performance aga illst the I'endec, But Irhere docs that 
compcnsated by the City and may nut rejcct a valid kal"l: the vendee? Hc has cont racted to buy t-eal 
determination , c,ta t 's for $600,000, The dr,ignat iOIl Il'as 1I0t made 
This procedure ha s becn upheld by a Spec ial Tert1l until he had elltered the contract and tttade a do \\'n 
of the ::\ ell' York State Suprcme Coun, III 'he 
l /ell/("/" of ,\I({Iz/wl/({1I CII/I' ,', tell/ill/l({r/;; Prcscrnltion 
COI/IIl/issioll IIf tire City of Xc<,' }' or/{, 
This case i, a good illu:<tration of the consquence, 
that an Olme r and a con tract I'cndec o f a bu ilding 
so de,igll<lted tl1ay su ffcr, 
Thi s case invoh 'es an a ttempt to avo id the land-
mark designation of a building at 32 East 26 Street, 
1fan hattan, formerly occupied by Jcnnie Jeromc, 
mother of \ Vinston Churchill and now owned by 
the ~ranhattan Club, The Club had been los ing 
mone), and thc trustecs had decided to sell the 
building, A Contract for ,ale ($600,000 purchase 
pr ice, $50,000 paid on signing) was s ig ned 011 :\pril 
22, I9tJS, By the te rm s of the contract , the I'endee, 
II'ho had propo,eci tu raze the building and COlbtruct 
a 33 story structure, was to take t itle o n :\ pril IS, 
1966, The Club Il'as notified by the Landmarks Prc-
servat ion Commissiun on Septcmber 2, 1965 that a 
hearing \\'ou ld be he ld on Septcmber 23, 1965 respecting 
the proposed designation of the Club' building as 
a landma rk. 
Represcnta ti\'es o f the Cl ub and the vendee appeared 
at the hearing and voiced their opposition, The de-
signat ion Il'as made on ::\ OI'ember 23, 1965, 
The Club brought suit to set as ide the Commission's 
determina tion and con tended that the designation 
constituted a dcp rivation of property without due 
process of law and a tak ing of private property 
without just compensation and an impairment of a 
pre-existing contract to sell the property, 
It is obvious that the 1Ianhattan C lub has lost 
something a an owner o f real property, As Professor 
~reehan has explained in hi s Rea l Property lectures, 
ownersh ip of real property is like owning a large bag 
fi ll ed with an infinite number of stick, each stick 
represent ing a ri ght appurtenant to that property, 
On of those rights is tltc right to tear dOll"n an 
existing stntcture, The Commiss ion has removed 
that right. Until the de -ignalion on Xovember 23, 
1965, any owner o f the fcc , ubject to agrced to 
encumbrance, at 32 East 26 Street, }.[anhatlan, could 
have ra zed the building tha t stood on that plot of 
lanel , This is more appa rent, as tlte contract vendee 
would not hal'c agreed to buy the s ite with the 
purposc of tearing dOll'n the exist ing st ructure and 
erecting an office bui lding unless such right was in 
exi tence, The Commission has remol'ed thi s right, 
or at t lte I'e ry least, qua li fied it, by its determination 
and in upholding the ommission, J ustice ~rarks in 
the above action tated, in regard ing the taking of 
property without compen a tion a rgument, "The Club 
is free to do as is please wi th the inter ior of the 
building, [t is guaranteed a rea onable return on 
its investment, ,\ nd if no plan can be dev ised to 
matcrial ize this " uaran tec, it may make such changes 
as it wishes," 
According to Chapte r 8,-\, Local Law 1\0, 46 (1965) 
which establi shes the Commission, "Where a building 
is incapable of earn ing a reasonable return and the 
Cotllmis-ion is unable to devise a satisfacto ry scheme 
fo r it preser\"a tion, provisions are made for con-
demnat ion, purchase, or permis ion to demolish," 
\\"hat the lall" doesn't explain is what a reasonable 
return i and to what ends the owner must follow 
plans of the Commission to achieve a pr0fit making 
scheme, It also appears that if a building 0 des-
ignated is a reasonably profitable operation, condemna-
tion, purchase or permi s ion to demolish will not be 
paymL'tt t. J f the rcs ignation stands, he i, tllll"aned in 
hi, avoll'cd purpose to demol ish the building hecause 
if he takes tille, hc takes suhject to the landma r k 
status of the bui lding, If Justice ~rarks' decisi o n is 
upheld, a ttorncys will ha ve to include a protectil'e 
cia usc against landmark d eterm inat ions in contt'acts 
to pu t-chase rcal property, HOII·c I'e r. this I\"ould n ut 
pro tect a vendee if dctennination take, place after 
title passes, 
In support of tlte Com mission' s au thority, the 
Court says ", . all contracts a rc subject to the 
police power of the State a nd when emergency a ri ses 
and the public welfare requires ll1ocl ification of private 
contractual obligations in the public intercst, the 
qucstion is not Il"hether legislat ive action affect> con-
tracts incidentally, or directly or indirec tly , but 
wheth e r the legis lation is addresscd to a legitimate 
end, and the measures taken a re reasonable and 
appropr iate to that end," 
The Court ba ' es much of its rul ing upholding the 
a uthority of the Comm ission on the "Cnited States 
S upreme Court case of Bey/llo ll \' , Purller 348 
"C,S, 26, 1954, where that high tri bunal upheld the 
subjectil'e determinations of a District of Columbia 
urba n r enewal boa rd, HOlI'e\"er, here aga in, the 
COLII't leaves out an important distinction, T he prop-
erty owner in that case was fu ll y contpensated in 
condcmnation, 
Further problems exist other than the immediate 
removal o f an implici t property right. The court 
supports part of its decision on the ground that 
the legislature has the right under the tate p li ce 
pO lI"e t- to enact into legislation laws that promote 
public welfare, and autho rizat ion for the Comm is-
ion comes under such legislation, The problem that 
deve lops is in Il'hat manner and oJleration is su ch 
legislation to be effected? \ Vill the Cotllmis ion hal'c 
unrestr icted power to decidc II hat is and what is not 
a landmark, and is uch de:-igna tion to be madc 
prior o r ub equent to any thr l'at of a landmark being 
demoli shed ? Obviously i f a bui lding is not to be 
dc, ig nat d until a th reat of its destruction occur , 
many more contracts wi ll I c inequitably fru stra ted 
and evcntually breached in a large and eve r growing 
city such as 1\ew York. 
The cou rt has ruled that the Cummi sion has 
comple te power to designa te, S[l~aking of the hearings 
held by the Commission pr io r to its designa tion, t he 
court sa id, "The arch itectural , hi,to rica l, and asth e tic 
I'a lues of the improvement were fully establ i hed, 
anti th e cOUl'l may not su bstitute its judgement for 
that o f th administrative agency," Such power in 
the hands of an administrative agency in a fie ld which 
is cntin::ly subj ecti\'e leave the oll"ner of a designated 
piece of property wi th little o r no legal recour e, 
At be t the situation a it exi t now is uniair 
and chaotic, Unfair, because the City is able to 
gain control and, in effect, buy a building Il' itho u t 
paying for it, Or if forced into paying has caused 
a delay in a llowing an Owner to Quickly remove 
himsel f from an unprofitable \"entu re, Chaotic, be-
cau e one administrati\'e agency has been g i\"en a 
great d eal of power in the subjec tive fie ld of the a rt 
of a r ch itecture and hi stor ie value; and such power 
ha a ll Ol~'ed the taking o f proper ty rights w ithout 
fas t and adequate compcnsation, and has caused the 
frustrati on if not the impairment and breach of 
ex isting contracts. 
December 9 , 1966 
Boo,k at the Bar 
COlltilllCed f r o II! page 2 
tions, Thc defendants, pr ivate in-
dividual s and corporations, alieged 
that hundreds of performers were 
talin's little crcatures", ,"\nd they 
cited proof ( th e defense of truth 
I\"as eli allowcd at trial ) of at-
tendance a t \'at-i ous fUlic tions, 
member ' hips in organizations, con-
tr ibut ions and per sona l associa tion 
which were fal sely labled "com-
muni st." 
The mere accusation effectil'ely 
bar red appea t'ances 0 11 radio and 
television, Thi was occompl ish.:d 
through the networks, which-
Charles Colling wood testified "didn't 
have I'ery much guts," through 
adverti sing agencies , and through 
sponsors who feared having their 
products identified \I' ith commun istl1, 
Oncc hlacklisted, stars became 
unemployable , Some I'ictims II'ere, 
ho\\'ever, gil'cn thc option of buying 
clearance, 
The Faulk ca.se is in teresting fo r 
the dratl1a. the legal principles, and 
the itl1plicat i on~, ~rr, ;\izcr giles 
thc laYlllan adequate cxplan<ltimb as 
he goco; through six ycars of 
"Seeing is believing in court, 
though in church the rCI'cr,e is 
probably true , There one IllU t 
be lieve in order to sec," 
"It is a symbol of OUt' complex 
societ;' that institutions de igned 
to take care of the troubled, 
whether they be hospital s or 
courts arc inadequate in size to 
accommodate them ," 
\\ ' hil e being prepared fo r the 
roadbl ocks in litigat ion, 
treated to the rheto rical questions 
of hOI\" many mi llion s would bc 
a lil'e if Hitler had been killed in 
thc thirties? \\'hat if L ce H an'ey 
Oswa ld had been found lay ing in 
\\"a it ? 
The book attacks guilt by as-
sociat ion and h;' infet-ence, polemics 
where they are irrelevant, Yet }''fr, 
K izer, courtroom champio n of cil'il 
Ii berti e .. in de cribing an admitted 
fo rmer Comlllunist offe r s: "I hale 
a lways belicl'ed that a man' s ac-
ccptance uf cumtl1l1n i ~ tn " , render 
him UIlIIVrthr uf trus t , Com-
lIluni, m, dcspi te its l)l'etended garb 
pleading" mot ions, examinations oi cc()nellnic ideali s l1l is another 
hefore trial. direct, cro" and f(,rm of the oldes t tyrann;' in 
red irect examinat ion, hiqorr, wh ich subj ects the indi-
HUII'eYer, ~Ir, ::\ izer is wcaring \"idual, forfe its hi ' freedolll , and 
too many ha ts , He is lawyer, dcp ril'es him of 5 If-express ion, 
author, ph ilosophc r , social critic and A ny man I\"ho cou ld ado pt such 
pu ts too much o f a burden on thc a c redo has a defect o f charac-
reader to deter mine Il'hich he is in ter , 
any gil'en sentence, 
There a rc points I\"here it ap-
pear:. that the autho r had a set 
of index cards with good lines that 
had to be placed some\I'here: 
"La II' docsn' t run any more 
1lI00thly than love," 
o l1le of ~Ir, ::\ izcr', epigrams 
a re not only amusing but a lso per-
ti nent to his book, '·It is my duty 
to spcak," said a p reacher one, 
"and yours to listen, But if you 
fin ish before r do, please let me 
know," 
Student v. Internal Revenue 
C 0 11 till I/cd frOIll page 4 
Street lawyer, and it is only in 
furtherance of th at noble profcs-
ion, lall' clerk, that I en tered law 
school. 
Examiner : Humbug! The In-
tcrnal Revenue Code clearly pro-
vides that ed ucationa l expenses are 
only deductab le in furthcrance of 
one's present profe sion, not to 
ach iel'e a new s tatus, and that is 
clearly you r casc, 
Studcnt: B ut s ir, I h3\e rcad 
selwal where la\\' ,chool 
(uition deduct ions have bern al-
lowed, 
1':xal1liner: " 'ell , that' s different. 
That" bccalbe those felloll's wcren' t 
going to law school to become 
lawyer , 
tudent: Tirey "1c>crclI't!! 
Examiner: K 0, t hey Il'cre going 
to further their profession", 
. tudent : D o you mean that tho \! 
men 11l:\"er took the Bar Examina-
tion and Il'c re never li censcd' 
Examiner: No, they did that. 
Student : \Vcll then how can you 
say they didn't want to become 
lawyers, ? 
Examiner: \\ -c ~arefully examine 
the fact o f each ca e and then 
decide, For example, were you 
fully Quali fied fo r your job when 
hired' O r did goir.g to law school 
qualify you? Or in simpler lan-
guage, did go ing to law school 
make you more qual ified or not? 
Or, you see you have to be fully 
qualified \\'hen hired and law school 
has to make y ou more quali fied 
or it can't be al1owed , 
S tudent: La\\' school i not al-
10 1l'ed? 
Examiner : ::\0, you r j ob i not 
allowed, 
Student: You say I had (0 be 
fully qualified when hired and law 
school has got to g ive m e as:lditional 
qualifications? Isn't the r e 
tradict ion there? 
Examiner: Certa inly not, That's 
right out of the Code a nd what 
can be c1carl'l" than the Code? And 
if you were already attending law 
school when you 1\ (t-e hired you 
can' t say you arc L: ling to law 
school (0 better qual i fy you for a 
job you already had w h en you 
s tar tcd school. 
Studcnt: Aha! I IVa already 
w orking ior the lion of traffic cuurt 
before I began school. 
Examiner: \\ 'ell then, that's no 
good because you didn't have to 
go to chool to become 
qualified. 
Student: But my l os knell' I 
would be go ing to la w school. 
Examiner: Oho! 0 i t was a 
precondition of employment, That 
m eans you weren' t fully qualitied 
when you were hi red, ,Disallowed 
tudent: Upp05" we d idn' t hal'e 
a n understand ing about my going 
to law school. \\'ould that be all 
right, 
Examiner: Absolutely n o t. That 
m eans it wasn't nece sary for you 
to go to law school. Di a llowed, , 
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